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No. 2007-56

AN ACT
SB 704

Amendingtheactof June13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21), entitled“An actto consolidate,
editorially revise, and codif~’the public welfare laws of the Commonwealth,”
furtherproviding for Stateplan for regulatingand licensingpersonalcarehomes,
for Intra-GovernmentalCouncil on Long-TermCareandfor rules andregulations
for personalcarehomesandassistedliving residences.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) Assisted living residencesare a significant long-term care

alternativenationwide.
(2) Assisted living residencesare a combinationof housing and

supportiveservices,as needed.They arewidely acceptedby the general
public becausethey allow people to age in place, maintain their
independenceandexercisedecisionmakingandpersonalchoice.

(3) It is in the best interestof all Pennsylvaniansthat a systemof
licensureand regulationbe establishedfor assistedliving residencesin
order to ensure accountabilityand a balance of availability between
institutional and home-basedand community-basedlong-term care for
adultswho needsuchcare.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 211 heading and (1) of the act of June 13, 1967
(P.L.31,No.21), knownasthePublic WelfareCode,amendedDecember21,
1988 (P.L.1883,No.185),areamendedto read:

Section 211. State Plan for Regulatingand Licensing PersonalCare
HomesandAssistedLiving Residences._** *

(1) lAfter initial approval, personalcare homesneed not be visited or
inspected annually; provided that the department shall schedule
inspectionsin accordancewith a plan that provides for the coverageof
at least seventy-five percent of the licensedpersonal care homes every
two years and all homes shall be inspected at least once every three
years.J The department shall annually conduct at least one onsite
unannounced inspection of eachpersonalcare home and each assisted
living residence.Additional announcedor unannouncedinspectionsmay
be conductedby thedepartmentasthedepartmentdeemsnecessary.When
developingregulationsunder this act, the departmentmayprovidefor an
abbreviatedannual licensure visit when a residencehas establisheda
history ofexemplarycompliance.
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Section2. Section212(b)of theact is amendedby addinga paragraphto
read:

Section212. Intra-GovernmentalCouncilon Long-TermCare._* 4’ *

(b) The Intra-GovernmentalCouncil on Long-Term Care shall be
composedofandappointedinaccordancewith thefollowing:

(9.1) Two representativesof the assistedliving residencecommunity,
one of whomshall be an owner or administratorof a licensedassisted
living residenceand one of whomshall be a consumerof a licensed
assistedliving residence.

Section3. Section213 headingand (c) of theact, addedDecember21,
1988 (P.L.1883,No.185),areamendedandthesectionis amendedby adding
a subsectionto read:

Section213. PersonalCareHome[Administratorj andAssistedLiving
ResidenceAdministrators.~4’

* *

(a.1) All assistedliving residencesshall identify and appoint an
administrator or administratorswho meetthe qual~flcationsprovided in
this sectionfor personal care homeadministratorsand any additional
standardspertainingto the operationsof assistedliving residencesas the
departmentmayestablishby regulation.

(c) IThe department may promulgate regulations requiring
orientation and training for all direct care staff in a personalcare
home.I Thedepartmentshallpromulgateregulationsrequiringorientation
and training for all direct care staff and regulations requiring
qualificationsfor administratorsin apersonalcarehomeor assistedliving
residence. Such regulationsfor assistedliving direct care staff and
administratorsshall meetor exceedthe requirementsfor direct service
staffandadministratorsin apersonalcarehome.

Section4. The definitionof “facility” in section1001 of theact, amended
December21, 1988 (P.L.1883,No.185), is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:

Section1001. Defmitions.—Asusedin this article—
***

“Age inplace” and“aging inplace” meansreceivingcareandservices
ata licensedassistedliving residenceto accommodatechangingneedsand
preftrencesin order to remainin theassistedliving residence.

“Assistedliving residence”meansanypremisesin whichfood, shelter,
personal care, assistanceor supervision and supplementalhealth care
servicesareprovidedfor a periodexceedingtwenty-fourhoursfor four or
more adults who are not relatives of the operator and who require
assistanceor supervision in such matters as dressing, bathing, diet,
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financial management,evacuationfrom the residencein the eventofan
emergencyor medicationprescribedfor self-administration.

“Assistedliving residenceadministrator” meansan individual who is
chargedwith the generaladministration ofan assistedliving residence,
whetheror not suchindividual hasan ownershipinterest in the residence
orhisfunctionanddutiesare sharedwith other individuals.

“Cognitive supportservices”meansservicesprovidedto an individual
who has memory impairmentsand other cognitive problems which
significantlyinterferewith their ability to carry outactivities-ofiiaily~living
without assistanceand who require that supervision, monitoring and

- programmingbe availableto them24 hoursper day,sevendaysper week,
in orderfor themto residesafelyin the settingoftheir choice.The term
includesassessment,health supportservicesanda full rangeofdementia-
capableactivityprogrammingandcrisismanagement.

I,

“Facility” meansan adult day care center,child day care center,family
day care home,boarding home for children, mental health establishment,
personalcare home,assistedliving residence,nursing home, hospital or
maternityhome,asdefmedherein, land shallnot include thosej exceptto
the extent that such a facility is operatedby the State or Federal
governmentsor thosesupervisedby the departmentl.J,or licensedpursuant
to the act ofJuly 19, 1979 (P.L.130, No.48),knownasthe “Health Care
FacilitiesAct.”

“Informed,consentagreement”meansa formal, mutuallyagreedupon,
written understandingwhich:

(1) results after thorough discussion among the assisted living
residencestaff, the residentandany individuals the residentwantsto be
involved;and -

(2) identifies how to balance the assisted living residence’s
responsibilitiesto theindividuals theyservewith a resident’schoicesand
capabilitieswith thepossibilitythat thosechoiceswill placethe residentor

• otherresidentsatrisk ofharm.

“Special caredesignation”meansa licensedassistedliving residenceor
a distinct part of the residencewhich is spec~flcallydesignatedby the
departmentascapableofprovidingcognitivesupportservicesto residents
with severecognitiveimpairments,including, butnot limitedto, dementia
or Alzheimer’sdisease,in theleastrestrictivemannerto ensurethesafety
ofthe residentandothersin the residencewhilemaintainingtheresident’s
ability to ageinplace.

“Supplementalhealth careservices”meanstheprovisionby an assisted
living residenceof any type of health care service, either directly or
throughcontractors,subcontractors,agentsordesignatedproviders,except
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for any service that is requiredby law to be providedby a health care
facilitypursuantto theact ofJuly19, 1979(P.L.130,No.48),knownasthe
“Health CareFacilitiesAct.”

Section5. Section 1021of theactis amendedto read:
Section 1021. Regulations.—(a) (1) The department[is hereby

authorized and empowered tol shall adopt regulations establishing
minimum standardsfor building, equipment,operation, care, programand
services,training andstaffingandfor theissuanceof licenses.

(2) Regulationsfor assistedliving residencesshall:
(i) Meet or exceedstandardsestablishedin 55 Pa. Code § 2600

(relating to personalcarehomes).‘Residents’rights in thoseorsubsequent
regulationsshallnotbesubjectto waiver.

(ii) Requirean assistedliving residencetoprovidea residentwith the
resident’sown living unit. Two residentsmay voluntarily agreeto share
oneunit, providedthat,the agreementis in writing andcontainedin each
ofthe residencyagreementsofthoseresidents.A licenseeshall notrequire
residentsto sharea unit.

(iii) Providethatsupplementalhealth careservicesshall bepackaged,
contractedandpricedseparatelyfromtheresidentagreement.

(iv) Requirethat eachliving unit contain a private bathroom; living
andbedroomspace,kitchencapacity,whichmaymeanelectricaloutletsto
havesmallappliancessuchas a microwaveandrefrigerator, closetsand~
adequatespacefor storageanda doorwith a lock, exceptwherea lockor
appliancesin a unit underspecialcaredesignationwouldposea risk or be
unsafe.

(v) Establish minimum squarefootage requirementsfor individual
living units whichexcludesbathroomsandclosetspace.Exceptionsto the
sizeofthelivingunitmaybemadeat thediscretionofthedepartment.

(vi) Establisha specialcare designationfor assistedliving residences
and units that requirespecializedstaff training, serviceplanning, activity
programming and security measuresfor residents receiving cognitive
supportservices.

(vii) Createstandardsfor informedconsentagreementsthatpromote
aging in place which include written acknowledgmentof the risks that
residentsassumewhile directing their own care and which releasethe
facility from liability for adverse outcomesresulting from actions
consistent with the terms of the informed consent agreement.Such
informedconsentagreementsshall only be enteredinto upon the mutual
agreementoftheresidentandtheassistedliving residence.

(viii) Create standardsfor transfer and dischargethat require the
assistedliving residenceto makea reasonableaccommodation-for-aging-in-
placeandthatmayincludeservicesfrom outsideproviders.

(b) The departmentshall, by regulation, setfresfor applicationfor
assistedliving residencelicensureand licensurerenewaLFeesreceivedby
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the departmentshall augmentthe department’sfunding for quality
assuranceandshall beusedfor thepuiposesofthisarticle.

(c) The departmentshall have enforcementand licensure.staff
dedicatedsolely to assistedliving residencesAll inspectionsofresidences
dually licensedas assistedliving residencesandpersonalcarehomesshall
beconductedbya teamofsurveyorscomprisedofbothpersonalcarehome
andassistedliving residencesurveyors

(d) The departmentshall developregulations under this article in
consultationwith industry stakeholders,consumersand other interested
parties. -

Section 6. Section 1051 of the act, amended December21, 1988
(P.L.1883,No.185),is amendedto read:

Section1051. Definition.—Asusedin this subarticle—
“Private institution” meansany of the following facilities by whatever

term known and irrespectiveof the age group served: Mental hospital,
institutionfor thementallydefective,daycarecenter,nursinghome,hospital,
personalcare home,assistedliving residenceand other similar institution
which is operatedfor profit and which requiresa license issued by the
department.

Section 7. Sections 1057.1, 1057.2(a), 1057.3, 1085 introductory
paragraph, 1086(e) and 1087 of the act, added December 21, 1988
(P.L.1883,No.185),areamendedto read:

Section 1057.1. Appeals.—(a) (1) An appealfrom the decisionof the
departmentrelating to the licensureor revocationof a personalcarehome
shall not act as a supersedeasbut, upon cause shown and where
circumstancesrequire it, the reviewing authority shall have the power to
granta supersedeas.

(2) An appeal from the decision of the department relating to
revocation of an assistedliving residencelicense shall not act as a
supersedeasbut, upon causeshownand where circumstancesrequire it,
thereviewingauthorityshall havethepowertogranta supersedeas

(b) If, without good cause,one or more ClassI or ClassII violations
remain uncorrectedor when the.home or residencehas demonstrateda
patternof episodesof noncompliancealternatingwith complianceovera
periodof at leasttwo yearssuchaswould convincea reasonablepersonthat
any correction of violations would be unlikely to be maintained, the
departmentmaypetitionthecourtto appointa masterdesignatedasqualified
by the departmentto assumeoperationof the home or residenceat the
[home’s] operator’s expense for a specified period of time or until all
violationsarecorrectedandall applicablelaws andregulationsarecomplied
with.

Section 1057.2. Relocation.—(a) The department,in conjunctionwith
appropriatelocal authorities,shall relocateresidents,from a personalcare
homeor assistedliving residenceif anyofthefollowing conditionsexist:

(1) Thehomeorresidenceis operatingwithouta license. ‘
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(2) The licenseeisvoluntarilyclosinga homeor residenceandre1ocation
is necessaryfor thehealthandwelfareoftheresidentor residents.

Section 1057.3. Rules and Regulationsfor PersonalCare Home and
AssistedLiving Residences.—(a)The rulesandregulationsfor the licensing
of personalcarehomesand assistedliving residencespromulgatedby the
departmentshallrequirethat:

(1) (i) Prior to a resident’sadmissionto apersonalcarehomeorassisted
living residence,an initial standardizedscreeninginstrumentbe completed
for that residentby the [personalcarehomel provideror a human service
agency.Such standardizedscreeninginstrumentshall be developedby the
department.[This] ‘

(ii) For apersonalcare home, the screeningwill be doneto detenrnne
that the potential residentdoesnot requiretheservicesin or of a long-term
carefacility [or] andwhetherthepotentialresidentrequirestheservicesofa
personalcare [servicesi homeand, if so, the natureof the services and
supervisionnecessary.

(iii) For an assistedliving residence,the screeningwill ,be done to
determinewhetherthepotentialresidentrequiresthe servicesprovidedby
an assistedliving residence.A residentwho currently doesnot require
assistancein obtainingsupplementalhealth care services,but who may
require such servicesin thefuture or who wishesto obtain assistancein
obtainingsuchservicesor residein a facility in whichsuch servicesare
available, maybe admittedto the assistedliving residence,providedthe
resident is only provided service requiredor requestedby the resident.
Whereservicesare required, the assistedliving residenceshall developa
supportplan asdefinedin 55 Pa. Code§ 2600 (relating to personalcare
homes)andanyotherregulationsapplicableto assistedliving residences.

(iv) An initial screening shall not be required to commence
supplementalhealth care services to a residentof an assistedliving
residencewho wasnot receivingsuchservicesat the timeofthe resident’s
admission, to transfer a residentfrom a portion of an assistedliving
residencethat doesnot provide supplementalhealth care services to a
portion oftheresidencethatprovidessuchserviceor to transfrr a resident
from a personalcare hometo an assistedliving residencelicensedby the
sameoperator.

(2) In additionto thescreening,eachresidentreceiveacompletemedical
examinationby a physicianprior to, or within thirty daysof, admissionand
that~,J once admitted, each resident receive a screening and medióal
evaluationatleastannually. ‘ -

(3) A personalcarehomeor assistedliving residenceadministratorrefer
an applicantwhoseneedscannotbe met by [a personalcarehome] the
homeorresidenceto anappropriateassessmentagency.
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(3.1) Prospectiveor currentresidentsfor whomplacementin a skilled -

nursing facility is imminent shall be given priority for assistedliving
residenceservicesfundedthrougha home-andcommunity-basedwaiver.

(3.2) All individuals receiving services under the home- and
community-basedwaiversshall havea comprehensiveassessmentoftheir
needsusingan instrumentthatprovidescomparabledataelementsandat
comparable time intervals as specifiedby the Statefor Medicaidfor
nursingfacilities

(4) Eachresidentbe providedby the administratorwith notice of any
ClassI or ClassII violationsuncorrectedafterfive days.

(5) All residentssigna standardwritten admissionagreementwhich shall
include thedisclosureto eachresidentof theactualrentandotherchargesfor
servicesprovidedby thepersonalcarehomeorassistedliving residence.

(6) For residentseligible for SupplementalSecurity Income (SSI)
benefits,actualrentandotherchargesnotexceedtheresident’sactualcurrent
monthly incomereducedby a personalneedsallowancefor theresidentin an
amount to be determinedby the department,but not less than twenty-five
dollars ($25).

(7) A personalcarehomeor assistedliving residencenot seekor accept
any paymentsfrom a residentwho is a SupplementalSecurityIncome(SSI)
recipientin excessof one-halfof anyfundsreceivedby theresidentunderthe
act of March 11, 1971 (P.L.104, No.3), known as the “Senior Citizens
RebateandAssistanceAct.” -

(8) A personalcarehomeor assistedliving residencenotseekor accept
from a residentwho is eligible for SupplementalSecurity Income (SSI)
benefitsanypaymentfrom anyfunds receivedas lump sumawards,gifts or
inheritances,gains from the sale of property, or retroactive government
benefits:Provided,however,Thatanowneror operatormayseekandaccept
paymentsfrom funds receivedas retroactiveawardsof Social Securityor
SupplementalSecurityIncome(SSI) benefits,but only to theextentthat the
retroactiveawardscover periodsof time during which the residentactually
residedin the personalcarehomeorassistedliving residence.

(9) Eachresident who is a recipientof, or an eligible applicantfor,
SupplementalSecurityIncome(SSI) benefitsbe provided, at no additional
chargeto theresident,necessarypersonalhygieneitemsandpersonallaundry
services.This requirementdoesnot includecosmeticitems.

(10) All residentsmayleaveandreturnto [thel a personalcarehomeor
assistedliving residence,receivevisitors, haveaccessto a telephoneand
mail andparticipatein religiousactivities.

(11) Personal care home and assistedliving residence owners,
administratorsor [employesjemployeesbeprohibited from being assigned
powerof attorneyor guardianshipfor anyresident.

(12) Eachassistedliving residencedemonstratethe ability to provide
supplementalhealth care services in a mannerduly protectiveof the
health, safety and well-being of its residents utilizing employes,
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independentcontractors or contractual arrangementswith ‘other health
carefacilities orpractitionerslicensed,registeredor certifiedto the extent
required by law to provide such service. To the extentprominently
disclosedin a written admissionagreement,an assistedliving residence
mayrequireresidentsto useprovidersofsupplementalhealth careservices
designatedbythe assistedliving residence.

(13) A personal care homenot provide supplementalhealth care
servicesto residents,provided,however,that a personalcarehomemay
assistresidentsin obtaininghealth careservicesin the mannerprovidedby
55 Pa. Code§~2600.29(relating to hospicecare andservices),2600.142
(relating to assistancewith health care) and 2600.181(relating to self-
administration)through2600.191(relating to medications)orasotherwise
providedby regulationsadoptedby the departmentnot inconsistentwith
therequirementsofthissection. -

(b) [ThelSubjectto subsection(a)(13), thedepartmentshall notprohibit
immobile personswho do not requirethe servicesof a licensedlong-term
carefacility~, butwho requirepersonalcareservicesjfrom residingin a
personalcare home,providedthat appropriatepersonalcareservicesand
health care services are available to the resident and the design,
construction,staffing or operationof thepersonalcarehomeallows for safe
emergencyevacuation.Personsrequiring the servicesofa licensedlong-
term carefacility, including immobilepersons,mayresidein an assisted
living residence,provided that appropriate supplementalhealth care
servicesare providedsuchresidentsand the design,construction,staffing
and operation of ‘the assistedliving residence allows for their safr
emergencyevacuation.

(c) For consumerswithAlzheimer‘s diseaseor dementia,or wherethe
assistedliving residenceholdsitselfout to thepublic asprovidingservices
or housingfor consumerswith cognitive impairments, assistedliving
residencesshall discloseto consumersandprovide:

(1) The residence’swritten statementof its philosophyand mission
whichreflectstheneedsofconsumerswith cognitiveimpairments

(2) A description of the residence’sphysicalenvironmentand design
features to support the functioning of consumers with cognitive
impairments

(3) A descriptionof thefrequencyand typesof individual andgroup
activities designedspecifically to meet the needsof consumerswith
cognitiveimpairments. ‘

(4) A descriptionofsecuritymeasuresprovidedby theresidence.
(5) A description of training providedto staff regardingprovisionof

careto consumerswith cognitiveimpairments.
(6) A descriptionofavailabilityoffamily supportprogramsandfamily

involvement.
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(7) Theprocessusedfor assessmentandestablishmentof a plan of
servicesfor theconsumer,includingmethodsbywhichtheplanofservices
will remain responsiveto changesin the consumer’scondition.

(d) Cognitivesupportservices.—
(1) An assistedliving residenceshall provide to consumerswith

cognitive impairmentscognitive support services, including dementia-
spec~flcactivityprogramming.

(2) Assistedliving residencesshall identify measuresto address
consumerswith cognitiveimpairmentswhohavetendenciesto wander.

(3) If national accreditationofsecuredassistedliving residencesfor
persons in needof cognitive support servicesbecomesavailable, the
department may deem all assisted living residences accredited by
accrediting bodiesthat havestandardsthat equalor exceedthosein this
act andregulationsasmeetingthespecialcaredesignationunderthisact.

(e) An assistedliving residencemay not admit, retain or serve a
consumerwith anyofthefollowingconditionsorhealth careneedsunless
an exception,upon the written requestof the assistedliving residence,is
grantedby thedepartment:

(1) Ventilatordependency.
• (2) StageIII and IV decubiti and vascular ulcers that are not in a

healingstage.
• (3) Continuousintravenousfluids

(4) Reportable infectious diseases, such as tuberculosis, in a
communicablestate that require isolation of the consumeror require
specialprecautionsby a caretakerto preventtransmissionofthe disease
unlesstheDepartmentofHealthdirectsthat isolationbeestablishedwithin
the assistedliving residence.

(5) Nasogastrictubes.
(6) Physicalrestraints.

• (7) Continuousskillednursingcaretwenty-fourhoursa day.

(0 Any ofthefollowing individuals maycertify that a consumermay
not be admitted or retained in an assistedliving residenceand the
departmentshall by regulation establish the standardsrequiredfor the
certification:

(1) The assistedliving residenceadministratoracting in consultation
with supplementalhealthcareproviders.

(2) A consumer’sphysicianor certifiedregisterednursepractitioner.
(3) Themedicaldirector oftheassistedliving residence.
(g) An assistedliving residencemayadmit, retain or servea consumer

for whom a determinationis madeby the department,upon the written
requestof theassistedliving residence,thattheconsumer’sspecifichealth
care needscan bemetby a providerofassistedlivingservicesor within an
assisted living residence, in conformity with standards set by the
departmentthroughregulation, includinga consumerrequiring:
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(1) gastric tubes,exceptthat a determinationshall not be requiredif
theconsumeriscapableofself-careofthegastrictubeor a licensedhealth
careprofrssionalor otherqualifiedindividualcaresfor thegastrictube;

(2) tracheostomy,exceptthata determinationshall not be requiredif
theconsumeris independentlycapableofself-careofthe tracheostomy;

(3) skilled nursing care twenty-four hours a day, except that a
determinationshall not be requiredif the skillednursingcareisprovided
on a temporaryor intermittentbasis;

(4) a sliding scale insulin administration,exceptthat a determination
shallnotbe requiredif theconsumeris capableofself-administrationor a
licensedhealth careprofrssionalor otherqualifiedindividualadministers
theinsulin;

(5) intermittentintravenoustherapy, exceptthata determinationshall
notberequiredifa licensedhealth careprofrssionalmanagesthe therapy;

(6) insertions,sterile irrigation and replacementofa catheter,except
that a determinationshall not be requiredfor routinemaintenanceofa
urinary catheterif the consumeris capable ofself-administrationor a
licensedhealthcareprofrssionaladministersthe catheter;

(7) oxygen, except a determination shall not be required if the
consumeris capable of self-administrationor a licensedhealth care
professionalor otherqualifiedindividualadministerstheoxygen;

(8) inhalation therapy, except that a determination shall not be
requiredif the consumeris capable ofself-administrationor a licensed
health care professionalor other qualified individual administersthe
therapy;

(9) other typesof supplementalhealth careservicesthat an assisted
living residenceadministrator, acting in consultationwith supplemental
health careproviders,determinescan beprovidedin a safr and effrctive
mannerbytheassistedliving residence;or

(10) other typesof carethat can beprovidedin a safr and effrctive
manner in an assistedliving residenceas determinedby regulations
adoptedby the department. -

(h) (i) Subjectto subsection(a)(12),an assistedliving residencemay
admitor retain a residentwho doesnot require supplementalhealth care
servicesor who, subjectto anyrestrictionsprovidedin the written resident
agreement,makesalternativearrangementsfor suchservices

(ii) Portions or sectionsof an assistedliving residencemay be
designatedfor use by residentsnot requiring supplementalhealth care
‘services, or an assistedliving residencemay provide servicesboth to
residentsreceivingsupplementalhealth careservicesand to residentsnot
receivingsuchservicewithin the sameportionsor sectionsofthe assisted
living residence.

(i) No person,organization or program shall use the term “assisted
living” in any nameor written material, exceptasa licenseein accordance
with thisarticle.
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Section 1085. Classification of Violations.—The departmentshall
classify eachviolation of its regulations[on] by personalcare homes or
assistedliving residencesinto oneof thefollowing categories:

Section1086. Penalties.—4’
* *

(e) A personalcare home or assistedliving residencefound to be
operatingwithouta licenseshallbe assesseda penaltyof five hundreddollar-s
($500). If, after fourteendays,a provider[of apersonalcarehomel cited
for operatingwithout a licensefails to file an applicationfor a license,the
departmentshall assessan additional twenty dollars ($20) for eachresident
for eachdayin which thehomeor residencefails to makesuchapplication.

Section 1087. Revocationor Nonrenewalof License.—(a) (1) -The
departmentshall temporarilyrevokethe licenseof a personalcarehomeor
assistedliving residenceif, without good cause,one or more Class I
violations remain uncorrectedtwenty-four hours after the [personalcare
home] operator hasbeencitedfor suchviolation or if, withoutgood cause,
oneor more ClassII violations remainuncorrectedfifteen daysafter being
cited for suchviolation.’ -

(2) Upon the revocationof a license pursuantto this subsection,all
residentsshallberelocated.

(3) The revocationmayterminateupon the department’sdetermination
that,its violation is corrected.

(4) If, after threemonths,thedepartmentdoesnot issueanewlicensefor
a personalcarehomeorassistedliving residencelicenserevokedpursuantto
this section:

(1) Suchrevocationor nonrenewalpursuantto this sectionshall be for a
minimumperiodof five years.

(ii) No providerof a personalcarehomeor assistedliving residencewho
hashada licenserevokedor not renewedpursuantto this sectionshall be
allowedto operateor staffor hold an interestin a homeor residencethat
applies for a licensefor a period of five years after such revocationor
nonrenewal.

(b) The departmentshall revoke or refuse to renew the license of a
personalcare home or assistedliving residenceif, during any two-year
period, the homeor residence,without goodcause,on two or moreseparate
occasions,has beenfound to haveviolated a regulationof the department
whichhasbeencategorizedasClassI. -

(c) The powerof the departmentto revokeor refuseto renewor issuea
licensepursuantto this sectionis in additionto thepowersanddutiesof the
departmentpursuantto section1026. •

Section8. Exceptto theextentinconsistentwith this act, a referencein
anotherstatuteto a personalcare home, a personalcareboardinghome,
personal care housing or a personal care home administratorshall be
construedto also include an assistedliving residenceor an assistedliving
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residenceadministrator,including, but not limited to, the useof suchtenns

(1) thedefinitionof “caretaker”in 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2713;
•(2) thedefinitionof “healthcareprovider” in42 Pa.C.S.§ 5101.1;
(3) thedefinitionof“health center”in 53 Pa.C.S.§ 5602;
(4) theauthorizationto conductstudiesandevaluationsandto develop

community housingoptions by theDepartmentof Aging asprovidedby
section2203-Aofthe actof April 9, 1929(P.L.l77,No.175),known as
TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929;

(5) theauthorizationto developcommunity-basedserviceandhousing
options for impairedand chronically ill older personsprovidedto area
agencieson aging by section2207-A of The Administrative Code of
1929;

(6) theterm “residence”in section2201-Aof the actof July28, 1953
(P.L.723,No.230),knownastheSecondClassCountyCode,

(7) theauthorizationto providetax-exemptbond allocationspursuant
to Chapter27 of theactof June29, 1996 (P.L.434,No.67),knownasthe
JobEnhancementAct;

(8) the defmitionof “exempt facility” in section2702 of the Job
EnhancementAct;

(9) thedefinitionof “facility” in section103 of theactofNovember6,
1987 (P.L.381, No.79), known as the Older Adults ProtectiveServices
Act;

(10) establishingthequalificationsfor apediatricextendedcarecenter
administratorpursuantto section 1 5(b)(2) of the act of November24,
1999 (P.L.884,No.54),known asthePrescribedPediatricExtendedCare
CentersAct; -

(11), the defmitionof “health careprovider” in section503 of theact
of March 20, 2002 (P.L.154, No.13), known as the Medical Care
Availability andReductionof Error (Mcare) Act;

(12) thedefmition•of “facility” in section2 of the act of December9,
2002 (P.L.1388,No.171),known as the Elder CarePaymentRestitution

‘Act;
(13) the list of facilities requiredto makerefundspursuantto section3

of the ElderCarePaymentRestitutionAct; or
(14) the definition of “family” as excluding personsresiding in a

personalcareboardinghomein section3 of theactofNovember30,2004
(P.L.1561, No.198), known as the Family Support for Personswith
DisabilitiesAct.
Section9. Within nine monthsafterthe effectivedateof this section,the

Legislative Budget and Finance Committee shall report to the General
Assemblyon existingFederalandotherstates’ initiativesandprogramsthat
provide financial assistancefor assistedliving. This study shall include
information on other Federal or state assisted living programsthat are
effectively administeredandmay be considereda model.Within six months
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after receiptof thereport,ajoint legislativetask forceconsistingof selected
membersof theAging andYouth CommitteeoftheSenateandtheAging and
Older Adult ServicesCommittee of the House of Representativesshall
review the report and any recommendationscontainedtherein and shall
reportback to thefull committeeswith a proposalfor a funding mechanism
for assistedliving in this Commonwealth.The chairmanof the Aging and
Youth Committeeof the Senateand the chairmanof the Aging and Older
Adult ServicesCommitteeof theHouseof Representativesshall selectthree
membersfrom the majoritypartyandthreemembersfrom theminority party,
andtheSecretaryof Aging shall serveaschairpersonof the taskforce.

Section 10. Nothing in this act shall be construedto alter existing
statutoryor regulatoryrequirementspertainingto personalcarehomesuntil
theregulationsrequiredby this act arepublishedby theDepartmentof Public
Welfarein thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section 11. The Departmentof Public Welfare shall not issue any
assistedliving residencelicensesuntil final regulationsare publishedby the
DepartmentofPublic Welfarein thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section12. This actshalltakeeffectin90 days.

APPROVED—The25thdayof July, A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


